VCCC – Kamloops Chapter Newsletter Box 239 Kamloops, BC V2C 5K6
Email MRS.D@shaw.ca
Editor: Dave Dickinson
National Website: www.vccc.com
---------- September Issue Deadline for Classifieds & News- September 16th ------------------- October Issue Deadline for Classifieds & News- October 14th ----------

Calendar of Events
*Aug 18th
*Aug 20th
*Aug 24th
*Aug25th

Sep 2-5th
*Sep-May
th

Sep 24
*Sep 28th
Oct. 2nd
Oct 16th

*Kamloops Chapter Events

Cruise Night {6pm Supper in the Park 7pm Start Cruising}
May Tour Meeting @ Tim Wourm’s 6pm Bring refreshment, appetizer and lawn chairs
No General Meeting
Last Cruise Night {6pm Supper in the Park 7pm Start Cruising}
32nd Christina Lake Campout {contact Ron Garay rgaray@direct.ca}
Thursday nights are work shop nights on the clubs Ambulance.

Classic Car Gathering Sun Peaks
Next Regular General Meeting
George’s Pumpkin Run
Pringles Steam Show

Sounds like a broken record however I would still like to hear from you in regards to
summer experiences for fall & winter Kamshafts as fill in material.

LETTERS to the EDITOR
Dear editor: - Why are the pictures so small? As I need a magnifying glass to see the people in the pictures. AN
Ed’s Notes: - I could make the pictures larger however there would fewer pictures of the different activities such as
Cherry Creek Cruise Night. It would have 4 pictures instead of the 8 shown. If I add one more page the cost of a
Kamshaft increases by $14.56 per issue. Open for comments as it is your paper!
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2013 May Tour Logo
We are in need of a logo that can be used on our stationary, dash plaques & pins. If you have any suggestions
or ideas please contact Chairman Tim Wourms. E-mail Address: timwourms@hotmail.com as soon as possible as
we would like to have this in place no later than October 1st.
As we are holding it at the University the theme is "Meet the Dean in 2013"

Are you old enough to remember the good old
days? The picture could have been taken here in
Kamloops this summer the way the weather has
been this year.
By the looks of the plate it was either 1913 or
1914.
Can anyone tell the make of car?

1970 VW bug. Complete and runs. $2,000 obo
1979 Lincoln Mark V. Low miles, been on blocks for years. Excellent condition. $!,000 obo
1959 Thunderbird coupe. Complete. Great restoration project. $3,500 obo
1948 Chrysler Royal 4-door sedan. Good paint and interior, nice driver. $9.000 or trade for Honda Gold
Wing, 14 ' aluminum fishing boat and motor.
1979 Porsche 926. Good paint, like new leather interior, new starter and fuel pumps, just tuned. $15,000
or may consider trade for good street rod or muscle car.
1929 McLaughlin Buick 4-door sedan. Great project; mostly completed (woodwork, mechanical and
some upholstery and chroming done). $7,000 or trade as above.
1967 Mustang coupe. All original, 289, good paint, excellent interior, 80 k miles, 2nd owner. $12,500.
1969 Mustang convertible. Professional rotisserie restoration., original 302 and trans. interior like new,
needs final assembly. $15,000 or trade for good Charger, Challenger or 60's Camaro.
1971 Chevelle Pro Street drag race car. Nearly turn key. 496 V8, polished 671 blower, etc. etc. Serious
enquiries only, please. $24,000.
1966 Corvair Corsa convertible. Project car. $2,000
1967 Corvair 4-door hardtop. Project car. $600
1997 Cadillac DeVille 4-door sedan. Northstar V8. Immaculate. $5,000 or trade for why.
……………………………………………………………………………..………..Terry 250 573 5050
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6:30 am Line Up at the Yacht Club and then down town for parking

Rich Vandermey & his BBQ with Barb looking on

President Bob catching up on late polishing.

Don Potts needed a big truck
to bring his car down to the show.

Thanks to Bob for setting up the clubs display

&
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Ron & Clark for manning the club table

Carolyn Obieglo, Ron Buck & Dave Dickinson were presented with
Hot Nite In The City caps and jackets for being “Long Time Supporters”
Bob Chambers accepting
the Roy Moldenhauer
“Bright Light Award”
This trophy is presented to
someone that puts a lot into
the Vintage Car Hobby.

Jay Gallagher accepting the plaque on behalf of his father Glenn for
winning with the 1927 Pierce Arrow.
[1st time it has been out.]

Tim Wourms accepting plaque on behalf of the club

Terry Davidson accepting plaque on behalf of the club.

Tow truck actually got the trophy not the fire truck
Gary Van Dyke wearing his new hat wins for his
1927 Model T Pickup

Craig Beddie won for his 1969 Olds 442
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MEMBERSHIP PROFILE: - Bob & Jeanne Chambers
Bob while working at the pulp mill in Thunder Bay Ontario found a 1930 Model A Coupe that
needed a restoration. Before he knew it he was transferred to Tacoma and then on to work
Kamloops in 1980. It was here that he finally mange to finish the restoration. Bob joined the
car club and Jeanne then changed her social activities so they could be active in the chapter.
Over the years Bob & Jeanne both have held positions on the Executive. Bob has put a lot into
the car club by also being on the executive of the NAAACC and has worked for at least 12
years on the Hot Nite InThe City Committee. {Winner of the “Bright Light Award” for 2011}
A lot of his time now is looking after the Masonic Cancer Car project that transports cancer
patients five days a week from Kamloops to Kelowna.
Many times they have hosted our club on Garage Tours to stop by their house for some of Bob’s soup. On one
Garage Tour occasion because we did not go to their house Bob brought his chili down to Andy’s shop when
we visited the restoration of the clubs ambulance. They have also hosted a BBQ dinner at their home for a
group of Model A’s travelling from California to Alaska. Bob has also been co chairman of an Antique Chapter
Tour and one of our May Tours. There were a few years we did not see them as Bob’s work in the pulp industry
took them overseas. It is nice to have them back and once again active in the club.
After restoring the 1930 Model A Ford Bob stated that it looked so
good and ran so well and with lots of room for his long legs he
decided to drive it to Toronto in 1983 and visit with family.
Something unique to this car was the Ford accessory which was an
Auto Lite Manifold Heater. It really did a great job of keeping the cab
warm especially on the cold Easter Parade mornings.
Besides being active in the club Bob has found time to help others
with their projects and has restored a 1926 Overland [which received
2nd in class at Expo 86] a young couple visiting the White Post
Museum saw the car when it was on display out there and bought it to
take home to Breman Germany.
Bob still has this 1914 Ford
Model T Express Wagon in
his basement.

A 1919 “490” [Cost of the car at the time] Chevrolet Touring. Bob sold this
car to a 90 year old Tacoma Wash. gentleman that was a personal friend of
Harold LeMay’s.
They now attend events in their 1955
Pontiac.
As Bob stated he had proved to himself
that he could restore cars and drive them so
it was now time for them to have a little
more comfort while on tours.[Editor]
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THURSDAY CRUISE NIGHTS

By the time you receive this issue of the Kamshaft Cruise
Nights will just about be over for the summer. I know the ones that Noella and I managed to attend were great.
I would like to thank Ray Henry for looking after them again this year. Editor
July 14th Cherry Creek Body Shop I have no details on this Cruise Night however, Ken Hoshowski did
send me the following pictures.

July 21st Air Ambulance organized by Ed Shaw.
Ed had arranged with fellow member Syd Cope to give us a tour of the Air Ambulance out at the airport.
However when we arrived they had received the green light for the Medivac helicopter to make an emergency
trip to Lillooet to pick up a premature baby. This meant they had to wait for the BC Medical Lear jet from
Vancouver to arrive with the specialize paramedical team. As some of the equipment was specialize they had to
unload other standard medical equipment from the helicopter to make room. A city ambulance then arrived to
make the transfer of the specialized equipment from the jet to the waiting helicopter. Time was very important
as the helicopter had to go to Lillooet and be back in Kamloops before dark for the transfer to the jet for the
return trip to Vancouver.
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July 28th Kamloops Heritage Buildings Organized by Al & Judy Paulsen
For a change the weather was great for having supper in the park plus there were no mosquitoes. Al & Judy
had arranged for us to visit the museum and to see some pictures of old Kamloops before visiting some of the
buildings and homes.

August 4th Kamloops new Slo-Pitch Ball Park Organized by Dave & Noella Dickinson
Another successful Cruise Night with 15 Vintage Cars and I
believe 41 people. Leaving Riverside Park we drove Hwy 5 to the
Heffley Creek Hall. Stopped and picked up some poker cards while
others visited the local Antique store. Then it was a short drive back
to towards Kamloops stopping off at the new slo-pitch facility. After
leaving it was a stop at Dickinson’s for ice cream.
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5th Annual Back Roads Tour- Enderby & Area
Craig & I took in the Back roads Tour organized by Kim Jurreit out of Merritt. We all met at the parking lot
across the road from the Barnhartvale Hall on Friday June 10th. There
were 10 Vehicles and 24 people that attended. Only two couples
from Kamloops went: Craig and Marlene Beddie and Audrey and
Engel Bouwmeester. Those from Merritt were: Kim and Charlotte
Jurreit, Al and Bonnie James, Slim McKillican and Char McCormick,
Richard and Norma Lee, Ted and Marguerite Lund, Jack and Noreen
Cross, Doug and Norma Mervyn, Rick Padley and Bonnie Weiler,
and Dwaine, Tami and Miranda Jurreit.
The group from Merritt was late as one of the members had a deer
jump out of the ditch and hit his 1960 Impala (Doug and Norma
Mervyn) and the car acquired damage to the front grill, radiator, hood and one fender. What a bad start to the
weekend. But as I say “Bad start, good finish”. The rest of the trip was good as no further incidents happened.
The weather was pretty good for the most part. Did have a few sprinkles over the 3 days, but nothing that
deterred us from travelling. For the majority of the time, it was warm and sunny.
We stayed at the Howard Johnson in Enderby. Had dinner there on Friday and both breakfasts. On Saturday
had dinner in Armstrong at the Armstrong Heritage Hotel. Food was good at both places. Each night was
cocktails at the picnic tables outside of the rooms where we socialized before heading to bed.
We had lunch and toured O’Keefe’s Historic ranch on Friday. Saturday we travelled to the Flea Market in
Enderby, the Log Barn (had lunch there) and the Armstrong Village Cheese Factory. We also did one garage
tour …at Glen Jahraus’s. He had quite an assortment of “Stuff” is all I can say. The drive to and from his place
was nice. Sunday we stopped at the Tool place on Deep Creek Road and were hosted by Herb Higginbottom
and wife…very interesting even coming from me--a woman. He had some interesting gadgets and machinery
and tools and stuff and parts and equipment and, and, and…..for both men and women. We stopped at The Hwy
97 Diner in Westwold for lunch (good food) and had a look around at the cars and restoration shop there. This
is where Craig and I said goodbye to the group as they were heading home via a different route than us.
It was a nice relaxing weekend. We drove a few back roads. We made some new friends. We had some
laughs. We played a few games of crib. We had a few cocktails. We watched a Canucks hockey game. AND
we ate a lot of food!! I’m still stuffed. Marlene Beddie

Tin Book {from HNITC}
1070”s? Ford Carb $10.00 ………………………………………………………………….Menko 250 377 4005
‟36 Chev 4dr, ‟37 Chev 2dr, „37Chev 4dr, „39Chev coupe, ‟40 Packard 2dr, ‟40 Packard 4dr, „41Ford coupe
Plus 100 more {I suggest checking web page. Looks interesting}… Mike 250 319 0069 or www.mikesrestos.com
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{Continued}
New pair of 15” Rims $100.00 will fit Mercury Comet ………………….…….Doug Smathers 250 374 1956

1953 Packard Cavalier $13,500 4dr sedan 327 cu in flat head
straight 8,
Auto Trans, New paint & Upholstery Good driver,
More info contact
……. ......................................................... Ed Shaw 250 579 5475
Special Project Reprints of Noella’s “Guidelines to Vintage Costumes” $15.00 {plus $4.00 for mailing}
Only 10 copies available}………………………..………. Noella Dickinson 250 578 8884 or MRS.D@shaw.ca

1965 Rambler Ambassador Convertible 990 $18,000 obo
Completely restored
……. …………………..………….. Herman Kovacs 250 377 8022

Tin Book at the HNITC
1930 Model A Carb…. 250 578 7190

Wine Drinkers Those that would like to get together and batch some wine for Christmas contact Dave. Cutoff
date is the General Meeting September 28th . …………….…………… Dave 250 578 8884 MRS.D@shaw.ca

A Thought to Remember Until Next Time: “The best way to break a bad habit is to drop it”
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SUMMER CRUISE NIGHTS
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